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Fox provides \ 
news channel \ 
NEWS from page 13 J 

During the evening, news updates \ 
will be part of hour-long “appoint- ] 
ment” shows, such as a nightly inter- 
view program anchored by Catherine 
Crier. , 

Now FNC’s watchword, according j 
to chairman Roger Ailes, is fairness. 

“I think it’s extremely important to j 
have fair and balanced journalism,” he * 

said. iThe isw»e is whether we intend i 
to be fair, and to work at. it every day 
in our newsroom.” < 

Review 

»tudebaker John and the Hawks 
‘Outside Lookin’ In” 
Jig Pig Records J 
jrade: B+ 

If (me wanted to pinpoint the source 
>f all modem music they would need 
o go no further than the blues. Every 
brm of modem music evolved from 
he blues; it is an art form that will al- 
vays have a [dace in this world. 

The great blues legend John Lee 
looker once said, “When Adam met 
ive, that’s when the blues started,” 
suggesting the blues are as old as time 
tself and will never die. “Outside 
cokin’ In” captures that sentiment 
>erfectly. 

The album is not brand new; it was 
ecorded in 1989 and has been in print 
n Europe for years. Like most blues 
ilbums, “Lookin’ In” centers on an 
nstrumental sound — namely 
Jtudebaker John Grimaldi’s slide gui- 
ar and harmcmica work. 

Grimaldi’s work is similar to 

Jeorge Thorogood and Bonnie Raitt. 

Lmmaldi does smg on the album but, J 

like all great players, his self-created 1 

sound is more important. ( 

“Lookin’ In” is solid Chicago/Mis- 1 

sissippi delta-style blues, with a three- 1 
nan rhythm section backing Grimaldi. 
Highlights of the album include the title 1 

;rack, “You Done Me Wrong” and ( 

‘Whoa Yeah,” which sounds like a re- 1 

working of the Bo Diddley classic 1 

Who Do You Love?” 1 
There is promise for this band; if < 

hey keep a isolid sound, they’ll be 1 
iround for a long time. However, very 
ittle new ground is covered in this al- 1 

)um, so a little experimentation may 
lelp. i 

— Patrick Kelly j 

WHAT’S HIS HMM1 

q 
Swales \ 
“What’s His Name” e 
Bar None Records s 
Grade: A- 

1 
The Swales have had a rough time. < 

Their original drummer jumped j 
ship for Chocolate USA and Larry 

sontorte dropped ms oass and picked 
ip a hammer, quitting the band to be- 
:ome a carpenter. Then one day Rich 
Veiner removed his guitar and simply 
eft the studio. 

“One More Mistake” has an 
inmistakeable Lou Reed feel as Bob 
^arr narrates the tale of two teenagers 
vho, after debate and persuasion, fi- 
lally had sex when the parents weren’t 
tome. Still glowing from their sexual 
tncounter, the two “Make One Mis- 
ake” and plan a life together in the city. 

“Cross to Bear” starts and stops 
vith exasperated lyrics of desperation 
is the band contributes to the feeling 
vith abrupt and lurching guitar. The 
nare drum supplies consistency to this 
oiling rock song of disenchantment. 

Not all the songs are quite so New 
fork-based. Both “Night Life” and 
Tangueray Tango” both twang with a 
lefinite Southwestern feel. With both 
liese tunes Carr happily rolls out dead- 
tan lyrics about the glory of intoxica- 
ion and self-destruction. 

The Swales excel at consistently 
tacking a painful message (and an oc- 
asional solution) into a catchy pop 
ong, and loading it with tingjy pop 
uitar and catchy background harmo- 
izing. TTieir Dylan-esque tunes fre- 
uently harness a Lou Reed attitude 
rith their matter-of-fact messages of 
veryday trials and Friday night de- 
traction. 

The Swales are one of the few 
lands that can sing about the harshness 
if reality without forgetting they are 
►lad to be alive. 

— Matt Kudlacz 

Lullaby for the Working Class 
“Blanket Warm” 
Bar/None, Lumberjack Records 
Grade: B+ 

Like a “Satellite Chair” spinning 
out of control, Ted Stevens, formerly 
of Lincoln’s Polecat, and Mike Mogis 
of We’d Rather Be Flying crash-land 
bn Planet Hi-Fi with their debut, “Blan- 
ket Warm,” 

Though the band was bom out of 
Stevens’ collaboration with Mogis dur- 
ing the recording of Polecat’s “Dilly- 
Dally,” Stevens’ eventual split from the 
band left him more content playing 
music jnhis basement with Mogis. 

While Stevens’ vocals and guitar 
work are impressive, Lullaby’s sound 
would struggle with originality with- 
out Mogis. 

With the addition of Mogis’ brother 
A J. on the upright bass, the band takes 
on the sound of groups like Simon and 
Garfiinkel and the Squirrel Nut Zip- 
pers. 

— Matt Kudlacz 

CLASSIFIED 

300 HELP 
WANTED 

Lincoln ’s most unique gourmet 
sandwich cafe opens soon. 

BOXIES is looking for one-of-a- 
kind associates to join our team. 
BOXIES is a great place to work, have fun. 
and make money! We offer Paid vacation, 

company-provideif uniforms, shift meal 
discounts, flexible scheduling. 

Apply in person. Monday-Friday 8am-5pm 
at 1701 Windhoek Dr.. Lincolp. 

Full and Part Time Positions Available. 

• Cashiers • Dishwashers •Prep • Servers 

3530 Village Dr.. Lincoln. NE 68516 • 420-5201 
., _TOE/M/F___. 

All Shifts: 

I ES. 
7* 

Knolls Restaurant 

Call 432-5602 to apply. 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
•Come see what we can offer you) 

'Wages that only the most successful restaurant In 
town can offerl 

•Team wot* at It's best! 
'Unparaleted training and support! 

'Paid vacations! 
•Closed on major holidays! 

•Some daytime availability required! 
•50% employee discounts! 

•You Do Not have to wear a name tag) 

Apply 
Lazlos, 
or Thursday. 

with 
Tuesday. 

©TARGET 
10:00p.m. 

Target 
333 N. 48th 

EOE 
Looking forful and part-time help. Four locations. Flexble 
hours. Apply at Katoredios, West Comhusker. 

McDonald’s 
NOW HIRING at 3 locations: 271h and Vine (474-5017), 

and Conthueker 

l-.__.9FP! S piOVKMIl. < 

ommhies for 
Slap by one of 

RESEARCH REPORTS 
Largest Library of Interaatkw in U.S. 

19,278 TOPICS ALL SUBJECTS 
Order Catalog Today with Visa / M'Cet$Q0 

800-351 0222 
Or, rush £.00 jo: Research Assistance 

11322 Idaho Aw.. 1206-RR. Los Angeles. CA 90025 

You re Our Type! 

New and ’"Return Plasma Donors 
Earn up to $135 

(Special Bonuses for 2 month Return Donors) 
CALL for more information 

CENT€ON 
475-8645 

N 1V-V-^1 N 
1442 "O” St. 

Bio-Services. Inc. *AFTER I YEAR LAPSE 

Part-time help needed waking in dental lab. Monday 
through Friday. 330pm 730pm. Apply In person at 125 

Popoye’s 
Part-time evenings. 4pm-10pm, and weekends available. 
$5.25+ per hour to start. Apply 46th & Vine. 

PT Evening Sales Help. Hourly* Commission* Bonuses. 
Work Mon-Thors 5-830pm. For appt, cal 489-5779. 

School bus driver needed, afternoon route and/a substi- 
tute. Contact Denise Hoffman, 464-7544 or Bev Sprouse, 
464-0004. 

Sinclair Ol has part-time hours cashiering. Experience a 
plus. Evening/weekend hours. 474-6274, ask for Debbie. 

SPRING BREAK! EARN CASH! HIGHEST COMMIS- 
SIONS! TRAVEL FREE ON... ONLY 13 SALESI! FREE 
INFO! CALL SUNSPLASH 1 -800-426-7710 

TELEMARKETERS 
Fast growing firm where the work environment is stimulat- 
ing and fun and where YOU CAN MAKE BIG BUCKS! 
Starting with a guaranteed $6.50 rate, you can earn 
$10.00 with good performance. We also offer paid 
training .casual dress code, awesome non-cash bonuses 
and flexfcie hours. Waking distance from campus. In all. 
a great part-time position— aee for yourself 
Apply in person or call Heidi. EOE. 

IMS 
434-2626 

Now hiring PT servers and tine cooks. Please apply in 
person at 6440 O Street. 

P.T. Assistant Producer 
KOLN/KGM-1V b seeking ariMeantt tor a part-time Assistant Producer. The primary tab responsibility would 
be editing videotape for the morning newscast. Applicants 
must be able to work 4 ajn. to 9 a.m., Monday through 

part of one of Lincoln^Morlte restai 
employees have made us the xucce 
a friendly staff that enjoys a great woi 

Be a part of one of Lincoln •sravortte restaurant a lounges. 
Our employees have made us the success that we are! 
Join a friendly staff that enjoys a great work environment, 
the best wages in Lincoln 8 flexible scheduling. We are 
now hiring for the folowing positions: 
*AM & PM Servers 
•Host Hostess/Cashiers 
•Grfll Cooks 
•Bartenders 
•Dishwashers * 
If you have to work, have fun!! in person: 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
National Research-Corporation, the healthcare industry's 
leading provider of market research Is NOW accepting 
appScations for Its professional Interviewing staff. If you 
are Interested In Healthcare issues, enjoy taking to 
people, arid are in need of a part-time job—mis could be 
the opportunity for YOU! NRC offers: 
•ABSOLUTELY NO SELLINGS 
•Evening/Weekend hours 
•Flexible scheduing —You choose the days you work! 
•Convenient downtown location v 

•Casual and smoke free work environment 
•Paid training 
'Competitive hourly wage 
For mote information or to schedule an interview, please call the Data Collection department @ 475-4520, M-F 
between 8am &5pm. 

EOEAA 

MODELS WANTED 
Looklngfor models to pose semi-draped arid undrapped for Ait Photography. Build your portfolo and earn some extracaah-CSll3coK 
55-i,.- 
N Street EasUiaspart-time hours avatabte. Apply Mon- 

PEOPLE PERSON 
This is a chance to woik in the booming environmental 
industry with other motivated and fun people. Excellent 
income potential, no experience necessary. Cal 483- 
2237. 

THE PERFECT JOB!! 
What is your idea of the ‘perfect job*? Does It 
include: 

'Excellent Wages 
*1/2 Priced Meals 

'Very Flexfote Scheduling 
'Scholarship Program 

'Fun & Clean Work Environment 
'Paid Vacation 

'Buddy Bonus Program 
'Advancement Opportunttes 

If I does, goto your nearest Runza Restaurant 
and pick up an application. We are seeking 
outgoing, motivated, and responsible individu- 
als lor PART-TME employment during DAY 
shits. 

Hth?E 
Edgewood, 56th & Hwy 2 

70th & Van Dorn 
56th AHoktrege 

11th & Cornhusker 

Vincenzo’s 
Now hiring wait staff, cocktal, busers, line cooks and 
tehwashers. Apply in person to 808 P Street 

GOT THE BOOKS! GOT THE BILLS! 

NOW... 

GET THE MONEY! 
Student Oriented Schedules 
Casual Dress v r 

^Opportunities j Per Hour 
Paid Training m 

Paid Holidays Plus Bonuses 
Paid Vacations , and Profit Sharing! 

476-0445 
~ 

Mon-Fri 11 am to 7pm, Sat 12am to 3pm or Apply in Person 

809 "P" Street *&^«*•**»** 


